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A FEW SHORT WEEKS.
f

Making Ufa Safety VRichmond, Va and" the North Stat Town and County.
''- Mr. J. B. BartelI, fedwardsrllle,Realty Co., of Burlington, holders of Everywhere life Is being made

A SINGULAR CASEmore safe through the work; of Dr. -- Mr.' W. 0. Ruddock, of CharI1L, writes: "A few months ago my
kidneys become, congested. . I had

the bonds. Thla company waa chat-

tered to build a 'line from Burling King's New Life Pills la Constipa lotte, was In town yesterday.
ton to Haw River via Graham. The Mrs, " W. - B. Morris returned

Saturday ' from Raleigh - where she
tion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Liver troubles, Kidney Dis-

eases and Bowel Disorders. They're visited relatives.. V? ? ,w.

severe backache and pain across tbs
kidneys and hips. ' Folay Kidney;
Pills promptly cured mjr , backache
and corrected the action of my kid-

neys. This was brought about after
my using them for only- - a few short

easy, hut sure, and perfectly build

Z!!!Zm!i!!!ZE)qj

Mill Ren a O. Jewell, of Charlotte,
and Mr. Arthur, D. Thomas, of Wash-ingto- n,

were married In Washington
last Friday to the surprise of their
friends. The young lady and her
mother were visiting in Washington.
Saturday, however, the young la-

dy's relatives got possession of her
and brought her back to Charlotte,
leaving the husband behind.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs Satur-
day appointed Mr. Charles A. Scott,
a prominent banker of Graham, re-

ceiver for the Burgrahaw Inter-urba- n

Company on petition of the In-

terstate Construction Company, of

Where Circumstantial Evidence

v Played Justice False.

HANGED AN INNOCENT MAN.

Messrs. . W. E. Gardner and 0.
E. McOlnnas, of Cherryvllle, were,up the health. 26e at all drvgglatt.

In the city, a short while Saturday.
weeks and I can cheerfully recomWilliam Nichols, a fifteen-yea- r-

roadbed was graded, crosstles laid
when work waa suspended last Oc-

tober.
Harry Lewis, an white

boy, Saturday confessed to the Roa-

noke police that he killed Henry F.

Zachary, the aged miser who was

found dead at his home In Roanoke
one day last week. Lewis was ar
rested in Bristol.

Prof, C B. Eaker, of .Northmend them." J. H. Kennedy & Co.
very , lAeMent In the Remarkable Brook; . township, Lincoln county,

- .v., . '.-- . I waa a business : visitor . in the cityVequenee ef 'Events Imims te FeintCal Furr and Welt Gregory, two

old boy, was accidentally killed la
Durham Sunday night by his play-

mate, a boy named Watson. Wat-
son handed a er rifle to
Nichols and the hammer struck the

cotton mill operatives of Laurens,
8. C, engaged In a pistol duel Sat
urday. Furr was killed and Oregbed. The load was dlscarged Into

Nichols' forehead. ' ory was shot In the hand.

Conclusively te th Guilt "if Harry
lake, Whe-W- aa Aoeused of Murder.

It began In the Blue Horse tavern,
on the highway leading to Albany. ;

Toward the close 'of an aurumn day
a halt do tea men sat in the old bar-
room discussing events which then
were leading to the outbreak of the
American Revolution. . At such a time
arguments were very likely to be rath

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 'Foley Kidney nils Have Cured Me.

The above Is a quotation from a
letter written by H. M. Wlnk'ler,
Evansville, Ind., "I contracted a se

MUST BE ABOVE SUSPICION.
Kidney and bladder ailments are

so serious In their consequences, and
If unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure most
be above suspicion. . Foley Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs, and

vere case ot Kianey irounie. wy
er more rigorous than ordluarOy wouldback gave out and pained me. I

Saturday. ,:..,.,,,''
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coon apent

Sunday It the home of Mr. Coon'a
father, Mr. A. S. Coon, In Lincoln
county. ,

Hon. B. Y. Webb, of Shelby,
will be the principal speaker at Bel-

mont Thursday for the occasion of
the Woodmen's picnic.

Mrs. W. F. Marshall and Ma-
ster Roger arrived Saturday . from
Raleigh to visit Gastonla' ' friends.
The latter is just recuperating from
a lengthy illness from typhoid fever.

Mr. Joseph Rhodes, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., arrived In Gastonla
Sunday to Join Mrs. Rhodes, who la
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
E. Page. :";

Mr. and Mrs.jR. A. Coon, ot
Atlanta, passed through Gastonla'
Friday eh route to Lincoln county

be the ease. And this was no excep-

tion. Fearing that trouble might re

CatawbaJCollege and Preparatory School.
Both sexes. Private rooms and board for ladies but under school super-

vision. Stronjj faculty. Special attention to A. B., B. S. and B. L. courses.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS

Expended on new Laboratory equipment. New furniture. Buildings reno-

vated. Location ideal. IIealthfulnes unsurpassed. Tuition rates very

seemed to have lost all strength and
ambition; was bothered with dlzxyhave successfully stood a long and

thorough test. J. H. Kennedy ft Co. sult, one of the men exclaimed: "Come,sDells. mr head would swim ' and
Wickllffe. ate this. Such a dispute
la nonsense." .

-

Judge Biggs has named Mr. O. C.
specks float before my eyes. I took
Foley Kidney Pills regularly and am
now perfectly well and feel like a
new man. Foley Kidney Pills have

Wickllffe waa an ngly looking fellow.Thomas, of Durham, temporary re
short and stout, with a dark, sallowceiver of the defunct People's Bank,

of Chapel Hill.

moderate. Board at actual cost on the club plan. -: :: :

Fall terra begins Sept. 7, 1910. Write for catalogue.
JOHN F. BUCHHE1T, A. M... President.

FS2 Newton, N. C
cured me." J. H. Kennedy ft Co. face, black eyes, low, wrinkled fore-hea- d

and lips that bared tils teeth on
occasiona like a dog preparing to bite.Judge James E. Boyd, United

States district Judge for Western "My quarrel Is with , Harry . Blake
be snarled. "It Is none of your affair."

North Carolina, has been designated
Well. Wickllffe." Blake cried good

bv Judge J. C. Pritchard. of the D&ruredly, "if you will quarrel.' I won't
I'll say no mora."United States Circuit Court, to holdmm n n rami i nrainn uome scnooi. rrepanrary ana collegiate course. Art.Kjtpressloii, Pbyalcal Culture, Pedrogy, Sualneaa, etc Conaervatoryol

Mualo. lllgh standard maintained by large Ktaff of experienced, collete district courts in South Carolina un

A Wretched Mistake
to endure the Itching, painful dis-

tress of Piles. There's no need to.
Listen: "I suffered much from
Piles," writes Will A. Marsh, of Sli-

er City. N. C, "till I got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was
soon cured." Burns, Bolls, Ulcers,
Fever Sores, Eczema, Cuts, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, vanish before it.
25c. at all druggists.

Evidently Wlekllffe was bent onuwnea instructor. iaaeaouir too Doaraenand teachei the Individual.

on a visit to Mr. Coon's father, Mr.
A. S. Coon. - '

Mrs. R. L. Stubbs. of Chai
lotte, and Mrs. G. W. Stubbs, of Ash-bur- n,

Ga., were guests last week at
the home of Mr. J. E. Stubbs, at the
Gray Mill.

Mr. O. D. Wallace returned yes

til October 18, 1910, in the absence
of Judge William .H. Brawley, of

trouble, for be muttered something
which brought a cry of "Shameri from
every one in the room. Blake face

i nHurpassoa neejin record, unca Duiiaingn. steam heat. Excellent table.Large jrrmnasluro. Park-lik- e eampua. Concert, lectures, tennis, bankedba.i. Write lor our catalog beforeaelecttng theooUege for your daughter.
Charleston.nw nsuni i wwaaai . n4 nw, KeJelSh, n. C. became deadly pnla. --Wickllffe." he

said steadily. 1 didn't hear what you
said, but I dre ru to repeat lu IfSaved at Death's Door.

The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murray W. Avers, of

you do and there's one Improper vword
In it, this hour will be the bitterest of
your life,"

Trinity Park School Trinity College Oscar B. Colqulth, an
has been nominated for

governor of Texas by a majority of
60,000.

Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his life
was wonderfully saved. "I was In Once mere the offensive words were

terday to his home at Enloe, Texas,
after spending two weeks in Gaston
and York counties visiting his
brother, Mr. Mac. Wallace, and other
relatives.

W. P. Eddleman, formerly su-

perintendent of roads in Gaston

flung at him. and In an instant BlakeA First-Clas- s Preparatory School a dreadful condition," he writes, bad seized Wickllffe and thrown him
my skin was almost yellow; eyes

sunken; tongue coated; emaciated
from losing 40 pounds, growing

across thy room. For a moment he
lay stunned, but presently, bis face
dark with hatred, be rose and. shak-
ing bis fist at Blake, exclaimed: ,

county, but now holding a similar
position in No. 6 township, Cleveweaker daily. Virulent liver trou

You may take your measure for able pulling me down to death in

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering often
death to thousands, who take
colds, coughs and lagrippe that
terror of Winter and Spring. Its
danger signals are "stuffed up" nos-

trils, lower part of nose sore, chills
and fever, pain in back of head, and

coffin. Ton will need one."

Certificates of Graduation Accept-

ed for Entrance to Leading
Southern Colleges

Faculty ol ten officers and teachers.
Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library
containing more than lorty thousand
bound volumes. Well equipped gymna-
sium High standards and modem
methods of instruction. Frequent lec-
tures by prominent lecturers. Expenses
eaceedingly moderate Twelve years of
phenomenal success.

spite of doctors. Then that match
land county, was a pleasant visitor
here Saturday.

Wednesday, August 17th, has
been selected as the date for the big

"Not before you." was Blake'a reply.
Shortly after the quarrel Wickllffeless medicine Electric Bitters

cured me. I regained the 40 pounds left the Blue Horse for his home.

Five Departments Collegiate. Gradu-
ate. Engineering. Law. and Education.
Large library facilities. Well-equippe- d

laboratories inall departments cf science.
Gymnasium lurnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate, Aid for
worthy students.

Teachers and Students ex-

pecting to engage in teaching
should investigate thesuperior
advantages offered by the New
Department of Education in
Trinity College.

For catalogue and further
information address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary
Durham, N. C

S6cl0w

Blake, whose read lay in the same dl- -lost and now am well and strong."
For all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles they're supreme. 50c at all

rection, followed soon. Ten minutes
later two more of the loiterers, also
going over the highway taken bydruggists.
Wickllffe and Blake, started on their
homeward way.

a throat-grippin- g cough. Wht?n
Grip attacks, as you value your life,
don't delay getting Dr. King's New
I'stovery. "One bottle cured me,"
writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Valley,
Miss., "after being 'laid up' three
weeks with Grip." For sore lungs,
Hemorrhages, Coughs, Colds, Bron

The Donaldson Military Institute,

For catalogue and other information
address

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar
Durham, N. C.

S6cl0w

The last two travelers bad ridden
of Fayetteville, has purchased 41 several miles, talking earnestly of the

stirring events which then engagedacres of land outside the city on
men's minds, when a loud cry waswhich new buildings will be erected

HAY FEVER AND ASTHMA heard at a little 4 hi ta nee. In a moment
it was repeated.

chitis, Whooping Cough, Asthmi, its
supreme. 50c. $1.00. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Bring discomfort and misery to -- juercyr tne voice pieaaea. and tnen.many people but Foley's Honey and --Oh. Harry!"

annual picnic of the Heptasophs,
Which will be held again this year
at High Shoals. Details of the pro-

gram for the day will be announced
later,

Messrs. Eli P. Lineberger, H. L.
Llneberger, M. A. Rhyne and W. G.
Rhyne left yesterday morning for
Raleigh to attend the annual meet-

ing of the North Carolina Farmers
Union, July 26 and 27. They rep-

resent the Gaston County Farmers
Union.

The personal property of Mr F.
C. . Turner, formerly depot agent
here, was sold under the hammer
Saturday afternoon in front of the
city hall to satisfy attachment pro-

ceedings of a local firm. The prop-

erty consisted of quite a lot of fur-

niture, books, picture and other
household articles. Esquire W.
Meek Adams cried the sale and a
good sized crowd was attracted. Mr.
Turner is now located In the West. "

Tar gives ease and comfort to the "Can Blake be settling scores with
August Rapke, assistant secreta suffering ones. It relieves the con Wickllffe?" exclaimed Grayson, one ef

the two riders.gestion in the head and throat andry and bookkeeper for the Fidelity
In a moment they had galloped1b soothing and healing. None gen'Trust Company of Louisville, Ky., is

In jail on the charge of having made
ulne but Foley's Honey and Tar in
the yellow package. J. H. Kennedy

around a copse of trees at a bend In
the road. Within twenty yards of
them, on hi back In the dust, lay

& Co.

BOILING SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL
Shelby, N. C, R. F. D. No. 3

HEALTHFUL LOCATION.
ATTRACTIVE SURI90UN DINGS.
IDEAL MORAL ASD SOCIAL CONDITIONS.
LARGE AND COMFORTA BLE BRICK BUILDINGS.

WATER WORKS.
BOARD AT ACTUAL COST.
TUITION VERY REASONABLE.
ABLE CORPS OP TEACHERS.
NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 30TH
FOR CATALOG, APPLY TO

REV. J. M. HAMRICK
PRINCIPAL.

SHELBY, N. C, R. F. D. NO. 3.

Wickllffe dead. Bending over him
away with si, 400, 000, the entire
surplus of the bank. stood BlNke, grasping a knife driven

to the haft in his bosom.Morgahton has a new newspaper
"Taken red banded." Grayson cried.CLAREMONT COLLEGE called The Burke County Beacon. It

while Walton, bis compauton, himselfis independent in ppjltics. Messrs.
a magistrate, sprang from his horse.

AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Girls and Young Women, Hickory, F. E. BoSworth and Frank McDow exclaiming. "Blnke. I charge yon with
murder."ell are the owners and editors.

Why. I didn't kill him." Blake said
"IS LIFE WORTH SAVING." earmtitly. "You are mad. I found

Wickllffe lying dead and wan about to
pull this kf from the wound when

Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentiss,
Miss., writes that she had a severe

North Carolina,

If you are thinking of entering
school write for Catalogue.

Special Advantages in Music and
Art. Location Ideal, Buildings Well
Furnished, Rates very Low. Fall
Term Opens Sept. 6, 1910.

JOSEPH L. MURPHY, President.

you came ui "
case of kidney and bladder trouble. irayson abook his bead. "I wish I
and that four bottles of Foley's Kid conld believe you. Harry." be said.
ney Remedy cured her sound and "but as 1 bone to be saved 1 saw yon

Give your boy and grirl the best chance for the largest development and
usefulness. That is to say, give them a LIBERAL EDUCATION.

ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due Weat, S. C
Offers the opportunity fof such an education. Thoroueh work done in all
departments. Two courses leading to the A. B. degree. The VVYLIE
HOME nffer an excer-tior- l opportunity to young women ready for the
Freshman class. Write for illustrated catalogue to J. S. Moffatt, President.

well. She closes her letter by say stab him. 1 did."

Delightful Entertainment.
At her home in Clover last Fri-

day night Miss Emily Wright enter-

tained a large number of her young

friends most charmingly at a porch
party in honor of her house guests.
Miss Pearle Ivey, of TlmmonBVllle,

S. C, Miss Ruth Robinson, of Eliz-

abeth City, N. C, Miss Isabel Home,
of Monroe, N. C, and Miss Carrie
Cartwlght, of Yorkville. Upon the
arrival of the guests delicious punch
was served by Misses Annie Adams

It would be hard to Imagine a situaing: "I heartily recommend Foley's
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer ofJI26 c 8. tion morv likely, to, convince a Jury of

the, prisoner's, gull t Conan,, Doyle, inkidney disease. It saved my life.
J. H. Kennedy & Co.

his wildest fancies in deduction never
presented more damning evidence to
Sherlock Holmes aid Dr. WamoO the
quarrel In the Blue Horse tavern, theThe county commissioners of
epithet resented, the fight, the counter- -Mitchell county have an expert ac-

countant going over the books of threat pf death, the departure of both
while their temper yet was warm and
then the terrible tableau on the high

Sheriff J. W. Bryant, who is they
claim, short a considerable sum In
his accounts. Bryant stand's high in

way. .' -

and Annie Clinton. . The game of
Bunco Hearts was played and an Ice

course was served. Among the out-of-to-

guests were Messrs. Frank
Riddle, John Ashe and Thomas
Cartright, of Yorkville, and Messrs.
Ross Clinton, Foster, Clinton and
Thad Clinton, Jr., of Gastonla.

What might a man expect even now
the county and has offered, should
any shortage be found, to resign and

with the thousand loopholes that the
law provides foj" escape? There could
be only one conclusion now, as then.turn over to the commisioners all

his property. and that conclusion the jury reached
witnout leaving tne courtroom Blake's
protestations were vain." He died onFoley's Kidney Remedy will cure the scaffold declaring his Innocence. .any case of kidney and bladder trou.

ble not beyond the reach of medi

Mr." Morehead Shows Good Judgment
Wilmington Dispatch. - ..."

By declining Jto run, for Congress
again Mr. Morehead shows . hMself
to te a man of excellent judgment,
and also the exception to humanity
thai never knows when it has sot
enough. . , i

cine. No medicine can do more. J
H. Kennedy ft Co.

Business College, Richmond, Va.
This is the best time for young people to start business life auspiciously we have

ever seen. Ex-Se- c Gage said recently if he could find 20 young men thoroughly capable

he could put them on salaries of $25,000.00 per year. We have many more applications

than we can fill. Three recently for male stenographers and bookkeepers at $100 per
mnntft mrh tn atArt -- n

Three months after the execution the
judge who presided' at the trial ,waa
summoned to Albany to see a prisoner
under sentence of death. Grayson,
whose testimony chiefly had' convicted
Blake, also we summoned, linen in
wonder, they entered the cell together..

--Ton." the .prisoner aald to the
judge, "presided at the trial of Barry
Blake."

"I did." '' r' ' " J l-- ;v-

A Good 'Word for Gastonla.
Kings Mountain Herald, 21st.

The Herald man was In Gastonla
last Friday just to see the town and
to make a raid on the stationery de
partment of The Gazette. The town
is all right. We found The Gazette
with a efficient corps both in the

Recently we have entered students from England, Porto Rico, N. Y., YV. Va

mechanical and editorial depart-
ments and well-equipp- ed every way,
and that is why they produce a good
paper and do good work generally.
ML -

r. o. I, and Va.

"One of the very best business colleges in America." Christian Observer.
"Leading business college South ol the Potomac River." PhHabelphia Stenographer.
"Leading business college of the South." J. A. BueU, Pres. B. S. M. E. A.

How's This ' r
We offer One Hundred ' Dollars

Reward for any case ef Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall'B Catarrh
Cure. .

-- ;"' "

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O. -
We, the undersigned, have nowa

P.'. J. Cheney fpr the last 15 years,;

and believe him, perfectly' honorable
In .all. business transactions . and fi-

nancially able to carry oat any obli-

gations made br jbia Ann. '7 , . . . -

Watding. Xinnan .ft, Marvin, t t
,.

f Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh . Cure . Is taken In-

ternally, acting drrectly . upon the .

blood and mueoos aurfacea of the
system. Teatlmpnlala "aent "tree.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall'a Tamlly PUla for con-atipati- on.

' .

i ne AiKins orotnera are as accom

"Arid' yc." aurnlng to Grayson,
'"swore-yo- aaw him stab Wickllffe.
On your testimony be waa hnngVTii

! "I aaw Bhrke stab him." Grayson
aaid. '

. '"Too did not the prisoner sneered,
"for I killed WlckHffe, I sprang Into
the .wood .at Blake'a approach. His
at0r7-.frm.tra- e u "l:-X"'-

The confession was so clear and full
that It left no. doubt in the Judge's
mind! that a fearful wrong bad been"
done Blake. .As for Grayson, the chief
witness. be committed; snkjlde., Tbe
records contain, many .Instances of the
Is w's mistakes, "but few so pathetic as
the case of Harry Blake Kansaa CUty

8tar. .

Method la Bf packing things ta a
box. A good pecker will get in half

modatlng as they are efficient In
business. . . ,. ,

When it comes to education, the best is none too , good. Brunswick, Oa., ,hks been design
nated by the Post office Department
aa a distributing poiat In the south- -
east for postal supplies. Beginning

Write for fuD particulars concerning the best investment

you can make to August 1st supplies will be shipped
in carloads to Brunswick. as much again as a bad one. Cadi.


